
Heritage Crossroads  

Tuesday, May 6, 2014 

MINUTES 

12:00 Noon – GOVERNMENT SERVICES BUILDING 

 

 ATTENDANCE:   Susan Barry, Stan Drescher, Dr. Nancy Duke-Birkhead, Cathy Cook, 

Tiffany Edwards, Steve Jones, Mary Ann Clark, Vivian Richardson, Barb Kelly, John Seibel, Bill 

Ryan, Rebecca DeLorenzo, Doreen Chase, Carl Laundrie, June Pellicer 

The meeting was called to order by Susan Barry at 12:00 Noon, followed by the Pledge 

of Allegiance. The Minutes of the last meeting were approved. 

 

TREASURER’S REPORT:  Barb Kelly announced the balance of our account at $2857.30 as of 

today. Barb mentioned payment to the City of Bunnell for the Potato Festival, $10.00, and 

$58.00 to retain the mailbox at the Bunnell Post Office. There was payment to the Flagler 

Chamber of Commerce of $165.00 for membership renewal. 

 

OLD BUSINESS: 

CITY OF BUNNELL – No one present to represent Bunnell. 

SUSTAINABILITY COMMITTEE: Susan Barry has been working on obtaining grants, 

discussing fund raising, and pursuing all avenues possible. 

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE: Nancy Duke has been very busy with Finals Week at the 

college. Nancy took some of her students to Princess Place to clean up some of the out 

buildings. It was suggested that when she does these sorts of projects, she could get the media 

involved for exposure, not just for Heritage Crossroads but also Daytona State College. 

     *Public Relations Subcommittee: Vivian Richardson has submitted articles on and 

about Heritage Crossroads to the local media. She said some papers will publish while others 

won’t. She will continue to submit information about us each month and hopefully more 

newspapers will publish us as time moves on. 

             GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE & EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: Nothing to report. 

FESTIVAL COMMITTEE: Tiffany Edwards said the Chamber will be holding its monthly 

meeting in 1 week and she expects there to be a Creekside Festival meeting about 2 weeks 

after that. Cathy Cook will be attending the meetings to represent Heritage Crossroads. 

VISITOR CENTER PROJECT -- John Seibel said the Florida Legislature has provided 

$5000.00 to the Agricultural Museum, in part, for our Visitor Center. The new director of the Ag 

Museum is Andy Morrow. John said he would have a luncheon at the Black Cloud Restaurant to 

get more information. 



CHAMBER REPORT: Tiffany Edwards is encouraging us to participate in more Chamber 

events, such as ‘Business After Hours’. She is looking forward to working with us on upcoming 

events such as the Potato Festival and Creekside Festival. 

DISTRICT SCENIC HIGHWAYS COORDINATOR REPORT -- Garry Balogh was not in 

attendance. 

NEW BUSINESS:  

1. Stan read 2 poems to us, one regarding autism and one on Alzheimer’s. Both 

were very moving. 

2. John suggested we change the time of the meeting because noon is not a good 

time for most of the attendees. The day will now be the 2nd Friday of the 

month at 9am. Barb Kelley motioned for the change and Susan Barry second 

the motion. 

 

 

The meeting adjourned at 12:35 PM 

 

Cathy Cook 

Heritage Crossroads Secretary 

 

 

 


